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Abstract Decadal-scale analyses of fungal spores in a

lake-sediment core from Ware Pond, located in the town of

Marblehead in northeastern Massachusetts, test the poten-

tial of this approach for reconstructing past sheep and cattle

grazing in southern New England, USA. The influx of

spores of Sordaria and other coprophilous taxa increases at

AD 1650, which corresponds with the beginning of Euro-

pean settlement, and subsequent peaks in these taxa at AD

1840 coincide with maximum abundances of weedy and

agricultural taxa in the pollen record. Historical data from

Marblehead and neighbouring towns indicate that maxi-

mum numbers of cattle and sheep occurred at this time.

These findings suggest that fungal spores in New England

lake sediments can be used to reconstruct changes in

grazing pressure over time at the landscape scale.

Keywords Charcoal � Coprophilous fungal spores � Fire �
Land use � Massachusetts � Palaeoecology � Pollen analysis

Introduction

Over the last few centuries, New England landscapes have

experienced profound ecological transformations. Begin-

ning in the 1620s and continuing for two and a half cen-

turies, European settlers cleared forests to make way for

pastures and cultivated fields. By the mid-1800s, New

England was largely an agricultural landscape, with forest

cover reduced to \40 % across the region. Isolated

woodlots were actively cut for fuel-wood and timber.

However, during the second half of the 19th century vari-

ous factors, including the expanding national transportation

network, the shift of settlement to the Midwest and West

Coast, and the industrialization of New England, led to the

regional abandonment of farming. The decline of agricul-

ture initiated broad-scale reforestation of New England.

Today the region is[80 % forested (Foster 2002).

Economic and land-use changes within the agricultural

era are of particular interest from an ecological standpoint.

From the late 1700s to the first half of the 19th century, the

New England economy shifted from small-scale farming

and local consumption to market-oriented intensive agri-

culture. Pasture was the primary land use during the early

1800s, and wool, beef, cheese and butter were among the

main agricultural products, such that further deforestation

was motivated by the need for additional grazing lands. It

is estimated that by the middle of the 19th century,

[650,000 sheep and cattle grazed the pastures of Mas-

sachusetts (Hall et al. 2002). Studies of present-day New

England forests suggest that ecological legacies of settle-

ment-era deforestation and grazing remain important many

decades after abandonment. For example, currently fores-

ted areas that were cleared for agriculture generally have

plant assemblages distinct from those of permanently

forested woodlots (Motzkin et al. 1996; Eberhardt et al.
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2003; Verheyen et al. 2003). Similarly, some sites that

were pastured or cultivated have higher soil nitrogen than

adjoining woodlots, presumably because of the addition of

manure during the agricultural period (Compton and Boone

2000).

While we have regional-scale estimates of the numbers

of sheep and cattle and the acreage of pasture in New

England during the agricultural era, we have little infor-

mation to confirm that specific watersheds were grazed and

no ability to characterize changes in grazing pressure over

time at the landscape scale. The analysis of spores of

coprophilous fungi in lake-sediment and peat records may

present an opportunity to reconstruct the spatial and tem-

poral patterns of past grazing. This approach has been used

in various other settings (Baker et al. 2013), including

analyses of Pleistocene and Holocene megafaunal extinc-

tions (e.g. Burney et al. 2003; Davis and Shafer 2006; Gill

et al. 2009, 2012; Rule et al. 2012), and multiple studies

suggest that the abundance of coprophilous fungal spores in

recent sediments reflects historic grazing (e.g. van Geel

et al. 2003; Robinson et al. 2005; Davis and Shafer 2006;

Cugny et al. 2010; Feeser and O’Connell 2010; Anderson

et al. 2015; Farrell 2015). In the case of lakes, the spores

are transported in streams and through sheet flow over open

and frozen pastures, and hence represent the local presence

of herbivores in the watershed (e.g. Raper and Bush 2009).

Here we present the first application of this method in

New England, USA. We analysed fungal spores, including

those from coprophilous taxa, in a lake-sediment core from

eastern Massachusetts. The decadal-scale record covers the

last six centuries, including the era of European settlement,

and thus allows us to explore the potential of this approach

for reconstructing historic sheep and cattle grazing in this

region.

Study area

Ware Pond (42.482�N, 70.882�W, 4 m a.s.l.) is located in

northeastern Massachusetts in the town of Marblehead

(Fig. 1). Marblehead lies on the Atlantic coast, *20 km

northeast of Boston, and Ware Pond is 400 m inland from

the ocean. Eastern Massachusetts is a region of lowlands

and rolling hills, with cold winters (mean minimum Jan-

uary temperature for Marblehead is -6.5 �C) and warm

summers (mean maximum July temperature is 26.7 �C).
Mean annual rainfall for Marblehead is 123 cm and

snowfall is 104 cm.

Pre-settlement forests in this area, as revealed by 18th

century town proprietor surveys, featured various hard-

woods, including Quercus (oak), Carya (hickory), Betula

(birch), Acer (maple) and Fagus grandifolia (American

beech). Pinus strobus (white pine) and Tsuga canadensis

(eastern hemlock) were also common (Cogbill et al. 2002;

Hall et al. 2002; Thompson et al. 2013). European settle-

ment of eastern Massachusetts began in the 1620s (Hall

et al. 2002) and Marblehead was settled in 1629. Like the

rest of southern New England, eastern Massachusetts was

largely deforested and converted to an agricultural land-

scape between the late 17th and late 19th centuries, with

forest cover reduced to\30 % by 1850, the height of the

agricultural era (Foster 2002).

Census data can be used to determine the size of historic

populations of cattle and sheep in Marblehead and/or Essex

County, the county in which Marblehead is located

(Fig. 2). For Marblehead, numbers of cattle are available

between 1801 and 1895, peaking at 320 animals in 1845

and then declining to\250 in subsequent census years. At

the county level, cattle numbers decline from[20,000 to

\13,000 between 1837 and 1855, return to high values

([18,000 animals) between 1875 and 1895, and then drop

below 15,000 for the remainder of the 20th century, falling

to\3,000 animals by 1987. Sheep numbers are not avail-

able for Marblehead, but county-level data feature high

values in 1837 ([5,800 animals) and 1845 ([4,400), fol-

lowed by a steep decline to lower levels (*160–1,800

animals) between 1855 and 1992. The mid-19th century

decline of sheep that occurred in Essex County is observed

in state-wide data (Hall et al. 2002).

Ware Pond is a 1.54 ha kettle pond with a maximum

depth of 150 cm. An area of wetlands extends 50 m north

of the pond, and another pond, known as Oliver Pond, is

located 200 m northwest of Ware Pond. A U.S. Coast

Survey map from 1850 (Fig. 1b) indicates that both Ware

and Oliver Ponds were surrounded by wetlands at that

time, and also shows a wetland-filled channel running

southeast from Ware Pond to the ocean. The 1850 map

also depicts in great detail the land-use activities in the

area around Ware Pond. The surrounding landscape is

entirely deforested, with the nearest wooded area located

*2 km to the southwest (not shown). Orchards were

located directly northeast of Ware Pond and to the

northwest of Oliver Pond, but otherwise the ponds appear

to have been surrounded by pastures. Maps of the Ware

Pond area from 1902 to 1919 (Fig. 1c, d) show the pas-

tures being invaded by trees and shrubs, indicating that

the abandonment of agriculture was underway at that

point. A railroad line built in the early 1870s can be seen

just south of Ware Pond in the 1902 map (Fig. 1c). The

area in the vicinity of Ware Pond was developed as a

residential neighbourhood beginning in the 1920s

(Fig. 1e), but the pond, wetlands, and shoreline vegetation

remain undeveloped and today are managed as a con-

servation area (Fig. 1f).
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Materials and methods

A 900 cm long sediment core was raised from Ware Pond

in May 2014. The upper 150 cm of sediment, including an

undisturbed mud-water interface, was collected with a

10 cm diameter plastic tube fitted with a piston. This

surface core was transported to the laboratory and extruded

vertically in 1 cm segments. Lower sediments were col-

lected in 100 cm drive lengths using a 5 cm diameter

modified Livingstone piston sediment sampler (Wright

et al. 1984). Those core segments were extruded horizon-

tally in the field, wrapped in plastic and aluminium foil,

Fig. 1 a Location of Ware Pond, Marblehead, Massachusetts, USA,

and b-f maps and aerial photographs of the Ware Pond area from

1850 (U.S. Coast Survey 1850), 1902 (U.S. Coast and Geodetic

Survey 1902), 1919 (U.S. Coast and Geodetic Survey 1919), 1938

(Nationwide Environmental Title Research 2011) and 2013 (MassGIS

2013). Blue broken line indicates Ware Pond’s watershed
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and subsampled at 1 cm intervals in the laboratory. All

samples were subsequently refrigerated.

For the present study we have analysed the upper

200 cm of the Ware Pond sediment core. The chronology

for this interval of the core is based on accelerator mass

spectrometry 14C dating of bulk-sediment samples and an

age assignment made on the basis of pollen evidence for

European settlement. 14C dates were converted to calendar

years (AD) using CALIB 7.1 with the IntCal13 calibration

curve (Reimer et al. 2013).

Sediment organic content was estimated for 1 cm3

subsamples at selected depths by percent weight loss-on-

ignition (LOI) at 550 �C. For charcoal analysis, 1 cm3

subsamples were soaked in KOH and washed through a

200 lm sieve, and all charcoal fragments[200 lm were

counted at 409 magnification. Sediment subsamples of

1–2 cm3 were prepared for the analysis of pollen and

spores following standard procedures (Fægri and Iversen

1989), and tablets containing Lycopodium spores were

added to the samples for the estimation of pollen and spore

accumulation rates (number cm-2 year-1; Stockmarr

1971). Pollen and spore residues were mounted in silicone

oil and analysed at 4009 magnification. Fungal spores

were identified following e.g. van Geel 1986; van Geel

et al. 2007, 2011, and coded following Miola (2012). At

least 300 pollen grains of terrestrial plant taxa were

counted per sample. Pollen percentages were calculated

relative to that sum, and fungal-spore abundances are

presented in terms of accumulation rates and relative to the

pollen sum (Wood and Wilmshurst 2013).

Results

The chronology for the interval of the Ware Pond core

analysed here (\200 cm) is based on linear interpolation

between three data points: a calibrated 14C age for the

depth 250 cm (AD 844, i.e. the median calibrated age; all

ages are quoted in calibrated/calendar years AD), the

assignment of 1650 to the increase in Ambrosia (ragweed)

pollen at 170 cm, and the sediment–water interface

(Table 1; Fig. 3). The 14C date returned for 170 cm

(Table 1) appears to be too old and is thus not included in

the age-depth model.

Sediment organic content increases gradually (from 65

to 75 %) between 1350 and 1660, declines (to 65 %) at

1690, then stabilizes (at 70 %) between 1700 and 1770

(Fig. 4). After 1770, organic content decreases to reach a

minimum value (45 %) at 1860, then increases gradually

(to *65 %) between 1860 and the present. Charcoal influx

values are low (\10 pieces cm-2 year-1) prior to 1650,

increase to 10–20 pieces cm-2 year-1 between 1650 and

1750, and then return to \10 pieces cm-2 year-1 in the

interval ca. 1760–1810. Charcoal values are elevated ([15

pieces cm-2 year-1) between 1810 and 1920, peaking at

[40 pieces cm-2 year-1 at ca. 1870–1880. Charcoal influx

then declines, dropping to \10 pieces cm-2 year-1 for

most of the 20th century.

Pre-settlement pollen assemblages are dominated by

Quercus (40–45 %), and also include moderate abundances

(*10 % and lower) of Pinus (mainly P. strobus-type),

Tsuga, Carya, Fagus, Betula and Acer (Fig. 4). European

settlement is marked by a rise in total pollen influx and

increases in several weedy and agricultural taxa, including

Polypodiaceae (ferns), Rumex (dock), Ambrosia and Poa-

ceae (grasses). Percentages of Polypodiaceae spores are

high (10–15 %) between 1670 and 1840, Rumex percent-

ages peak (8–10 %) at 1700–1740, and maximum abun-

dances of Ambrosia (15 %) and Poaceae ([20 %) occur at

1840–1860. After European settlement, Quercus pollen

percentages drop to *20 %, Tsuga, Carya and Fagus

decline slightly, while Pinus, Betula and Acer have minor

increases.

Fungal-spore abundance is very low between 1350 and

1650, but increases soon after European settlement.

Accumulation rates of Sordaria-type (HdV-55A) spores

are elevated ([100 spores cm-2 year-1) in the intervals

1650–1740 and 1820–1910, reaching a pronounced peak

([2,300 spores cm-2 year-1) at 1840. Spores of other

fungi, including Delitschia (TM-023), Podospora-type

Fig. 2 Numbers of cattle and sheep in Essex County and the town of

Marblehead, Massachusetts, USA, during 19th and 20th centuries

(Foster et al. 2003)
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(HdV-368) and Coniochaeta (type B; TM-211), are present

at low abundances between 1800 and 1970. Sporormiella

(HdV-113) spores, which are commonly encountered in

lake-sediment cores, were not observed in the Ware Pond

record. Total fungal-spore abundance reaches 5 % of the

pollen sum at 1840.

Discussion

The pre-settlement (ca. 1400–1650) pollen spectra from

Ware Pond are similar to those from other pollen records

from eastern Massachusetts (e.g. Oswald et al. 2007;

Oswald and Foster 2011) and are also consistent with forest

composition as reconstructed from town proprietor surveys

(Cogbill et al. 2002; Hall et al. 2002; Thompson et al.

2013). Late-Holocene forests were dominated by Quercus,

but also included Carya, Betula, Acer, Fagus grandifolia,

Pinus strobus and Tsuga canadensis. Low abundances of

herbaceous taxa (\3 %) suggest that the area around Ware

Pond was largely forested prior to settlement.

The earliest deforestation by European settlers, begin-

ning in the first half of the 17th century, progressed slowly,

with limited areas of forest being cleared for small-scale,

subsistence agriculture (e.g. Raup 1966; Foster 2002). The

decline in organic content dating to 1690 in the Ware Pond

core may reflect forest clearance and the erosion of upland

soils in Ware Pond’s watershed. The abundance of Quercus

in the Ware Pond pollen record declined rapidly, with its

percentages dropping from 35 to 20 % between 1650 and

1700. This decline likely represents the cutting of Quercus

near Ware Pond and across the broader region.

Table 1 14C-dating results for Ware Pond, Marblehead

Depth (cm) 14C lab. no. (OS-) 14C date (BP) ± SD d13C (%) Age ranges* (AD) Median cal age (AD)

170 113786 520 ± 25 -28.94 1,329–1,340; 1,396–1,440 1,416

250 113787 1,170 ± 20 -30.53 774–897; 926–943 844

* 2r probability ranges

Fig. 3 Age-depth relationship for the Ware Pond sediment core.

Circles indicate 14C dates and triangle represents European settle-

ment; the 14C date at 170 cm (open circle) was not used in the age-

depth model

Fig. 4 Palaeoenvironmental proxies analysed in the Ware Pond sediment core: organic content (% LOI); charcoal influx; pollen influx; pollen

percentages; and influx of fungal spores. Horizontal line indicates European settlement (ES)
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The shift from relatively high abundances of Rumex and

Polypodiaceae during the first part of the settlement era

(1650–1840) to high abundances of Poaceae and Ambrosia

during the latter part of the agricultural period (1840–1930)

resembles the trends observed in this interval of other

pollen records from across southern New England (e.g.

Brugam 1978; Oswald and Foster 2011). The post-1820

decline of ferns and Rumex, which was viewed as a prob-

lematic weed, is most likely attributable to changing agri-

cultural practices, including deep ploughing with steel

ploughs, which would have destroyed the root systems of

perennials like Rumex and ferns, and the application of

lime to control Rumex by decreasing soil acidity.

The Ware Pond charcoal record suggests that the

prevalence of fire increased at the time of European set-

tlement, as has been found in other fire-history studies

carried out in New England (Parshall and Foster 2002;

Parshall et al. 2003). The peak in charcoal influx at ca.

1870–1880 postdates the highest percentages of grass and

Ambrosia pollen and the peak in Sordaria spores at

1840–1860. This sequence may reflect an abrupt increase

in fire as agricultural fields were abandoned and invaded by

shrubs and trees, rapidly creating the biomass needed to

support substantial fires. Trains running on the railroad line

just south of Ware Pond may have served as an ignition

source. Subsequently, burning was greatly reduced after

residential development began around Ware Pond in the

1920s.

The temporal pattern and types of fungal spores

encountered in the Ware Pond record are consistent with

our understanding of the agricultural history of the region.

Spores of Sordaria occur regularly between 1650 and

1910, paralleling the relative abundance of pollen of weedy

plant taxa, and reaching a pronounced peak at 1840. This

fungus, as well as the less-frequently encountered Delit-

schia, Podospora and Coniochaeta, is known to be

coprophilous (Krug et al. 2004; Ejarque et al. 2011). Given

that the Sordaria peak at 1840 coincides with the timing of

maximum numbers of cattle and sheep in Marblehead and

surrounding towns, it appears that the stratigraphy of such

fungal spores in lake sediments records not only the local

presence of grazers, but also reflects changes in their

abundance through time.

Conclusions

The relationship between the numbers of sheep and cattle

in the town of Marblehead, Massachusetts and the lake-

sediment abundance of spores of fungi associated with

herbivore dung illustrates the potential of this approach for

studying the history of grazing in this region. By carrying

out this type of analysis at other sites in eastern

Massachusetts and elsewhere in New England, we will be

able to reconstruct changes in grazing through time and

across space, yielding new insights into the history of

European agriculture in this region. Moreover, by com-

paring fungal-spore and pollen data in additional sediment

records, the timing and magnitude of grazing can be related

to changes in other agricultural practices, such as the

advent of steel ploughs, as evidenced by the decline of

Rumex pollen. Finally, the history of sheep and cattle

grazing in particular watersheds can be compared with

modern-day vegetation composition and soil characteris-

tics, helping us to further understand the consequences of

past land-use activities for contemporary forest

ecosystems.
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